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WHEA T PRICE FIXED A T $2.20 A BUSHEL,
BASIC GRADE, PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES
ALLIESv TO SHARE BENEFIT

President Issues Proclamation Defining
Pardon and Amnesty Declaration Dealing
with Persons Under Suspended Sentences
WW

BY THE PRESIDENT or THE UNITED S'rarrs
.
or AMERICA.
A PBOCLAMATION.

Whereas it has become desirable more
speciﬁcally to deﬁne the persons under
suspended sentence in United States
courts and other persons, defendants
in said courts, to whom pardon and am
nesty -were extended by the proclama
tion of the President of the United
States which was made and issued on
the 14th day of June, A. D. 1917; and
Whereas in a case entitled “Ex parte
United States, petitioner," known as
the Killits Case, decided December 4,
1916, it was held by the Supreme Court
of the United States that United States
district judges have no authority to sus

pend sentence or the imposition there
of; and

-

Whereas many judges did not. claim such
power and others both claimed and‘ex
ercised it. with the result that there
was a lack of uniformity in the admin—
istration of the criminal laws, and a
large number of persons who had been
convicted and were required by acts of
Congress to be sentenced and commit
ted had escaped punishment without
legal disposition of their cases; and
Whereas in many instances defendants
in such courts. who had been impro )
erly at ,large for a number of years, 1
der the circumstances recited, had rc
established themselves in the respective
communities wherein they lived; and
Whereas the object of the aforesaid proc
lamation was to meet this situation
justly. and the amnesty proposed there
in wns offered to such defendants and
and each of them with reference to that
object alone:
A
Now. therefore. be it known that‘ I,
Woodrow Wilson. President of the United
States 01' America, in order to avoid pos~
sible misunderstandings, do hereby pro
ciuim, declare, and make known that the.
aforesaid proclamation, in purpose and
intent. applied and does apply to the fol
lowing cases, to wit:
(1) Cases of defendants in United
States courts. under suspended sentences,
wherein the sentences imposed were less

_than the riod between the date of the
lmpositlo‘ thereof and June 15, 1917.

(2) Cases of defendants in United
States courts, not actually in process of
adjudication on June 14, 1917 (the date
of the aforesaid proclamation), wherein
pleas -of guilty were entered or verdicts
of guilty were returned prior to June 15.
1916, and in which the imposition of sen
tence had been illegally suspended by the
court or in which the court had illegally
declined to impose sentence upon proper
motion by the prosecuting attorney.
' In consideration of the premises. and
by virtue of the powers in me vested. I
have offered and do now-otter amnesty
and pardon to all such persons, defend~
ants in said courts. and to no others; on

the assumption that the enforcement of
sentence Would not further the ends of
justice in cases where the sentence would
have been served when the mandate of
the Si reme Court in the aforesaid case
entitled “Ex parte United States, peti
tioner." should become eii‘ectivc if such
sentence had been promptly imposed and
its execution begun at the time of its im
position: and. further. on the assumption
that, where the imposition of sentence
had been designediy suspended. the of
fense was not a serious one, and that the
sentence, if imposed. would not have been
for more than a period of one year.
In the remaining cases of illegal sus
pension. either of the imposition or exe
ontion~ of sentence, by judges of United
States courts, occurring prior to Decem

ber 4, 1916, that being the date of the de
cision in the so-calied liillits (Base, special
application for executive clemency may
be made by any person excepted from the
beneﬁts of the foregoing provisions, and
such application will receive due consid
eration on the merits, in the course of the
general respite. of six months granted by
the aforesaid proclamation.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto
signed my name and caused the seal 0
the United States to be aﬁixed.
'
Done in the District of Columbia this
21st day of August, in the year of our

Lord 1917. and of the Independence of
the United States the one hundred and
forty-second.
[scan]
“'OODROW WILsox.
By the President:
Iionrznr Laxsmo,
Secretary of Stutc.

Powers of Food Administra
tion Will Be Fully Ex
ercised, Says Mr. Wilson,

to Control Storage and
Exchange Operations.
THE WHITE Housn,
Washington, August 30, 1917.
Section 11 of the food act pro~
vides, among other things, for the
purchase and sale of wheat and ﬂour
by the Government, and appropriates
money for the purpose.
The pur
chase of_ wheat and flour for our
allies, and to a considerable degree
for neutral countries also, has been

placed under the control of the Food
Administration.
I have appointed
a committee to determine a 1‘air price
to be paid in Government purchases.
The price now recommended by that
committee—$2.20 per bushel at (‘-hi
cago for the basic grade—will be
rigidly adhered to by the Food Ad»
ministration.
~ it is the hope and expectation of
the Food Administration, and my
own also. that this step will at once
stabilize and keep within luriderate
bounds the price of wheat for allv
transactions throughout the present
crop year, and in consequence. the
prices of ﬂour and bread also. The
food act has given large powers for
the control of storage. and exchange
operations, and these powers will be
fully exercised. An inevitable conse
quence will be that ﬁnancial dealings
can not follow their usual conlse.
.Wbatever the advantages and disad
vantages of the ordinary machinery
of trade, it can not function well
under such disturbed and abnormal
conditions as now exist. In its place
the Food Administration now ﬁxes
for its purchases a fair price. as
recommended unanimously by a com
mittee representative of all interests
and all sections, and believes that
thereby it will eliminate speculation,
make possible the conduct of every
operation in the full light of day,
maintain the publicly stated price
for all, and, through economies made
possible by stabilization and control,
better the position of consumers also.
Mr. Hoover, at hisrxpress wish,
has taken no part in the delibera
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tions of the committee on whose
recommendation I determine the Gov
ernment's fair price, nor has he in
any way intimated an opinion regard
ing that price.
Woonaow Wilson.
Beport of Committee.
The report of the committee fol
lows:
UNITED errns Foon
An.“ [N iS'l‘RA'l'lON,

Washington. August 30, 1917.
To the Pnasmmv'r or rm: l'NIa'nn
S'ra'rns:
The

undersigned

committee

has

been asked by you to recommend the

price which the Government should
pay for the 1917 crop of wheat.
In its deliberations the committee
has kept constantly in mind the
three following factors:
First. The fact that the United
States is at war.
Second. The need of encouraging
the producer.
'
Third. The necessity of reducing
the cost of living to the. consumer.
The normal laws of supply and de
mand have been violently interfered
' with and Congress has undertaken to
offset this disturbance by conferring
- extraordinary
powers
upon
the
President to stabilize'prices. Each
of the foregoing‘tactors grows out of
conditions which have received the
careful attention of the committee.
Chief among them are: That the
wheat yield in a great and important
section of the country has this year
been below the normal: that over
against this situation is the crying
need among the whole body of the
population, especially the wage earn
ers, that the rising tide of costs shall
be stayed and reduced as rapidly as
possible Consistent with the welfare
of the producer; that the Govern
ment is at the present time engaged
in the great task of reducing and
stabilizing costs of other sta le com
modities; that the wheat of t 1e world
is abundant for its needs even dis
regarding the stores in Russia. 'but
because of lack of shipping and war
conditions the burden of supplying
wheat to the allies and to neutral
nations rests for the time being upon
the United States and Canada.
Considered 1918 Minimum Price.
Your committee has also considered
the
fact
that
the.
Government
price for the 1917 wheat crop is in
effect a continuing guaranty until
the minimum price guaranteed by
Congress for the crop of 1918 goes
into cil’ect (July 1, 1918). It has
considered the relation of the 1918
minimum price guaranty to the price
here recommended. It has also con
sidered the effect which an early
termination of the war would have
upon the wheat markets of the world.
In reaching its conclusion the com
mittee has been guided by the prin
ciples you have announced. that a
fair price should be based upon the
cost of production for the entire
country. plus a rcasonal'ilc proﬁt.
We. have relied upon the cost esti
mates for the crop of 1917 furnished
by the United States Department of
Agriculture, checked by the results
of our independent investigations

and the evidence submitted to the
committee by producers and their
representatives.
The committee has considered the
regulations recently established by
the United States Food Administra
tion. Grain Corporation for the dif
ferent grades of the wheat through
which all transactions in wheat are
to be standardized and speculation to
be entirely eliminated.
Also that
proﬁts to the grain dealer. miller,
and ﬂour dealer have been regulated
and reduced by the Grain Corpora
tion, effecting a material reduction
in the cost of ﬂour.
In consideration of the foregoing
facts and circnn'istanccs, this com
mittee respectfully reconnnends that
the price on No. 1 Northern Spring
wheat. or its equivalent. at Chicago,
be $2.20 per bushel.
Respectfully submitted. \

FOUR FRENCH CDMMISSIOIERS
uaua FOR PACIFIC COAST

\

H. A. GARFIELD, Chairman.

Tnno. N. Van.
J. W. SULuvAN.
E. F. Lana.
F. W. TAI'SSIG,
Eransr: Ii}. FUNK.
H. J. \Va'rrzns.
(l. S. BARRETT.
J. W. Sroa'rmim. '
L. J. Tam-2a.
W. N. Donn.

/-

Wheat Diﬂerentials.
The following are differentials be—
tween grades and classes of wheat
and betwen the diﬂ’erent primary
markets of the I'nlted States as es
tablished by the United States Food
Administration upon which the com~
mittee on prices based its recommen

dation of $2.20 for .\'o. 1 Northern
Spring wheat at Chicago. or its
equivalent:
Prices at Interior Primary Market.
No. 1 liard Winter, No. 1 Red ‘v'llll'i‘li
basic grades. equivalent of ho.
Northern Spring.
Government
price.
No. 1, Dark linrd Winter ______ $2. 24
No. 1, Iiard Winter, basic”
_ 2.20
No. 1, Red Winter, baslc____
_ 2. 20

N0. 1, Yellow Hard Winter _____

2.16

No.
No.
No.
No.

2.18
2. 24
2.20
2.18

1,
1,
1,
1,

Soft Red Winter _________
Dark Northern Spring____
Northern Spring. basic--Red Spring ____
_

No. 1, Humpback ___ x
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.

1.
1.
1.
1,
1.

2.10

Amber Durum
. 2. 24
Durum. basic
2.20
Red Dnrnm _____
2. 13
Rcd Walla _____________
2.13
Hard White. basic ______ 2.20

Soft. White _____________

18

. , White Club __; __________
0. 2 of grade, 3 cents less.
No. 3 of grade. 6 cents less.
N0. 4 of grade. 10 cents less.

Relative Market Basis.
Kansas City, 5 cents less.
Omaha. 5 cents lcss.
Duluth, 3 cents lcss.
Mlnnea lis. 3 cents loss.
St. Lou s, 2 cents less.
Chica '0. basis.
New ( rleans, basis.
Galveston. basis.
Buffalo. 5 cents more.
Baltimore. 0 cents more.
Philadelphia, 9 cents more.
New York. 10 cents more.

'

608 NEW ARMY RECRUITS.
that

enlistments for the

The French commissioners will return
to Washington from San Francisco on
September 15. At Salt- Lake City they
will be received by a committee beaded
)y Gov. Simon Bamberger. of Utah. At
enver the commissioners will be the.
guests of the mayor of the (Qty, the Mile
High (ilub. and the Civic and Commercial
Association. The mayor of Omaha and
the Commercial Club of Omaha have
charge of the reception arrangements in
that city, and while in San Francisco the
reception program will be directed by
oiiiclals of the University of California
and the mayor of the city. \
APPOINTED BANK EXAMINER.
The Comptroller of the Currency an
nounced today that Elmoi‘e F. Higgins.
of Alabama. aSsistant chief national

bank examiner at Chicago. has been up

Reports to The Adjutant (lcneral's (ifﬁce
show

Four members of the French high (1mi
mission to the United States left Wash
ington to-day for San Francisco, where
they will participate in the dedication of
the “ Lafayette room " at the University
of California September 6. Lafayette‘s
birthday anniversary. This transconti
nental journey of the French conunis
sioners will be their ﬁrst visit to the West
since their arrival in Washington.
Deputy High Commissioner Edouard
de Billy will head the visitors to San
Francisco. He will be accompanied by
three distinguished army oﬁlcers of the
commission.
Although many cities de
sired to entertain the commissioners en
route to and from the Paciﬁc coast, the
party will stop at Omaha. Denver. and
Salt Lake City only.
In Omaha To-morrow.
The French commissioners will spend
September 1 .in Omaha. leaving on the
morning of the 2d. The afternoon and
night of September 3 will be spent in
Salt Lake City. On the return journey
the commissioners will reach Denver on
the afternoon of September 11 and re
main as the guests of the city until the
next afternoon.
.
Accompanying Deputy High Commis
sioner de Billy will be Col. James Martin,
Capt. ‘E. J. P. Rouvier, and Lieut. Henri
Le Compasseur Crequy-Monttort de Cour
tivron. All speak English ﬂuently. and
Monsieur de Billy, an eloquent orator,
lived for two years in this country sererul
years ago.
The French delegation goes to San
Francisco to dedicate the Library of
French Thought. comprising 6,000 vol
umes selected by prominent French
scientists for exhibition at the San Fran
cisco Exposition in 1915. This collection
was given to the University of California.
and $3,000 was appropriat
by the uni
versity for the equipm .nt of
Lafayette
room. The deputy French high commis»
sioner will head the program at the dedi—
catory exercises on September 6.
Return to Washington September 15.

Regular

Army on August 30 amounted to 608,
making a total of 202.669 accepted on
listments since April 1, 1917.

pointed acting chief national bank ex
aminer for the Fifth Federal Reserve
District, with headquarters at Richmond.
succeeding temporarily the late Thulliils
1'. Howard, chief national bank ex:
aminer. who was killed yesterday in an
automobile accident.
Contribute to the Red Cross fund.

/
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FINIR-HINUTE HEN APPOINT
CHAIRMAN F0_R EACH STATE

PRESIDENT ISSUES FURTHER
STATEMENT OF NATIONAL BANK
RULES FOR VIRGIN ISLANDS
CHANGES FOR THE PAST
Whereas section 2 of the act of (Jon
gress approved March 3, 1917 , entitled
“An act to provide for a temporary gov
ernment of the Virgin Islands of the
United States," provides as follows:
“That until Congress shall otherwise
provide. in so far as compatible with
the changed sovereignty and not in con
ﬂict with the provisions of the act, the
laws

regulating

elections

dred

and

seventeen,

Applications to the Comptroller of the
Currency during the week ending Friday,
August ‘31, 1917, for authority to organiZe
national banks and to convert State banks
into national banks, charters issued, char
ters extended and reextended, increases
and reductions oi! capital approved, and
national banks placed in voluntary liqui
dation:
APPLICATIONS FOR CHARTER.

and the elec

toral franchise as set forth in the code
of laws published at Aniulienborg the
sixth of April. nineteen hundred and
six, and the other local laws, in force
and effect in said islands on the seven
teenth day of January, nineteen hun
shall

remain

in

force and effect in said islands, and the.
same shall be administered by the civil
ofﬁcialsland through the local judicial
tribunals established in said islands, re—
spectively; and the orders, judgments,
and decrees of said judicial tribunals
shall be duly enforced.
With the ap
proval of the President, or under such
rules and regulations as the President
may prescribe, any of said laws may be
repealed. altered, or amended by the
colonial council having jurisdiction. The
jurisdiction of the judicial tribunals of
said islands shall extend to all judicial
proceedings and controversies in said
islands to which the United States or any
citizen thereof may be a party. In all
cases arising in the said West Indian
Islands and now reviewable by the courts
of Denmark, writs of error and appeals
shall be to the Circuit Court of Appeals
for the Third Circuit, and, except as pro
vided in sections two hundred and thirty
nine and two hundred and forty of the
Judicial Code the judgments, orders. and
decrees of such court shall be ﬁnal in all
such cases ;"
Ami whereas section 5 of the said
act of Congress provides as follows:
“ That the duties and taxes collected in
pursuance of this agt shall not be cov
ered into the general fund of the Treas
ury of the United States, but shall be
used and expended for the government
and beneﬁt of said islands under such
rules and regulations as the President
may prescribe;"
Now, therefore. by‘ virtue of the au
thority vested in me by the said sec
tions 2 and 5 of the said act of Con
gress. I do hereby prelcribe the follow
ing rules: “llepeals. alterations, and
amendments of local laws of Virgin Is
lands of United States by Colonial Coun
cil having jurisdiction' shall be effective
and enforced when. and to the extent,
said repeals, alterations, and amend
ments are. approved by the governor of
said islands. the governor to state spe
cifically in each case whether his ap
proval is in whole or in part, and if in
part only, what part is approved and
what part not approved. The President
reserves the right to disapprove and set
aside any enactments of the Colonial
Council;" “The duties and taxes col
lected in the Virgin Islands of the. United
States shall be. expended for the govern
ment and benefit of said islands in ac
cordance with the annual budget pre
pared and modiﬁed as provided by the

Capital.
For organization of national banks:
The (‘itizens National Bank of
Boulder, Colo _______________ $100. 000
The Liberty National Bank of ‘
Lakemont. Va; _______ I ______
25,000
For conversion of State banks:
The First National Bank of Cas
cade, Idaho iconversion of the
Inter-Mountn n State Bank of
Cascade) ___________________
2'5, 000

The First National Bank of High
wood, Mont. (conversion of the
lllghwood State Bank) _______

25.000

Total ____________________

175.000

cnsa'rnns lSSI‘ED.
Original organizations :
The Back Bay National Bank of
Boston, Mass _______________ $200,000
The Siockmens National Ilank of
llardln. Mont __--_.' _________
40,000
The Farmers National Bank of
Valentine, Ncbr _____________
35, 000
The First National Bank of Bell
niorc, N. Y __________________
25, 000

The First National Bank of l_{nlm,
N. Dak _____________________

25, 000

Total ____________________

325, 000

nx'rnssioy or cuan'rnn.
The.

First

Okla.

National

Bank

of

Paula

‘
Vallev.

(until close of business Aug. 30,

1937.)
,
'
INCREASE or (‘APITAI' arraovao.
Increase.
The

German

National

Bank

of

Marietta. Ohio, from $150,000
to 200,000 ___________________
The
ioux Falls National
Sioux
Falls.
S.
I)ak.,

$50000

Bank,
from

$100,000 to $150000 ___________

3

The Four-Minute Men. a division of the
Committee on Public Information, has
completed the appointment of State chair
men, who will be responsible for the local

organizations in their respective States.
The Four-Minute Men speak in the mo
tion picture theaters throughout the coun
i'ry on subjects of importance in the pres
ent national emergency. There are more
than 8.000 speakers now engaged in [his
work.
The oﬁicers at the national headquar
ters. 10 Jackson Place, Washington, I). (7.,
are:
Director, Wm. McCormick Blair.
Assistant director, Henry Atwater.
Business manager, Keith J. Evans.
l
The list of State chairmen follows:
George J. Stoneman, Phoenix, Ariz.;
Hon. H. L. Rommel, 921 Southern Trust,
Little Rock, Ark.; Wm. V. Co\\'an,_care of
State Council of Defense, Sacramento,
Cal.; Senator Wm. B. Eaton, First Na
tional Bank Building, Denver, Colo. ; Rev.
Morris Ailing, 126 State Capitol. Hart
ford, (fonn.; Clarence J. Pyle, Fourth &
Shipley Streets, Wilmington, Del. ; Claude
N. Bennett, Southern Building, Washing
ton. D. C.; Harvey A. Allred, State Coun
cil of Defense. Boise, Idaho ,"G. It. Jones,
120 West Adams Street. Chicago, Ill.;
P. '1‘. White. C., C., C. & St. L. Ry., In
dianapolis, Ind.; E. B. Wilsom 301 Locust
Street, Des Molnes, Iowa; Richard R.
Williams, U. S. Trust Building, Louis
ville, Ky.; Delavaille H. Theard, 624
Gravler Street, New Orleans. La; Paul
Nixon, care of Public Safety Committee.
Bath. Me.; J. H. Lataue. Johns Hopkins
University. Baltimore, Md.; A. D. Con
verse, State Honse, Boston, Mass.; Ward
N.

Choate,

706

Dime

Bank

50, 000

Building,

Detroit, Mich.; D. R. Cotton. 1401
Pioneer
Building.
St.
Paul.
Minn.;
,
J. S. Neal, care of State Council of
50. 000
Defense, Jackson, Miss; E. M. Cross
Total ________ L ___________ 150. 000
man, 903 La Salle Building, St. Louis.
Mo.; R. O. Kaufman, Helena, Mont;
BANK LIQUIDATING '1‘0 CONSOLIDATI WITH NA
TIONAL BANK.
Curtis W. Myers. State Capitol Building,
Capital.
Lincoln, Nebr.; P. A. Mct‘arran, Carson
The National Bank of Commerce of
City, Nev: Ben E. Chopin, 494 Broad
Pensacola, Fla. ; liquidating a cut,
. S. Leonard, Pensacola. 'la.;
Street. Newark, N. J.; Harry F. Lake,
consolidated with the American
State House, Concord, N. H. ; Lawrence F.
National Bank of Pensacola _____ $300, 000
Lee, Albuquerque, N. Mex; J. C. Auchin
SUMMARY.
closs,
East Forty-fourth Street, New
Agplicatlons for charter (4) ______ $175,000
York City, N. Y.; Edward E. Britton,
C nrters issued (5) ______________
,
News & Observer, Raleigh. N. (3.; John
Extension of charter (I) __________
P. Hardy, Fargo, N. Dak.: Harry L.
Increase of capital (3) ___________
150. 000
Bank
liquidating to
consolidate
Vail, City Hall. Cleveland, Ohio; Glenn
with national bank (1) _________ 300, 000
Condon, World Building, Tulsa, Okla.;
Sherman R. Hall, care of Hall &. Co.,
local laws; provided. that during this
Portland, Oreg; Joe Sparks. South Caro
current ﬁscal year of said island, in or
lina State Council of Defense. Columbia,
der to provide for the payments of those
S. C.; H. F. Browncll, Sioux Falls. S.
expenses of said island formerly paid
Dak.; Porter Dunlap, State Treasurer,
by Denmark and not provided for in said
Nashville. Tenn.; Joseph Hirsch. Corpus
budgets, and to provide further for other
Christie, Tex.; A. N. McKay. care Salt
necessary and unforeseen expenses of
Lake Tribune, Salt Lake City, Utah; M.
government, the governor may authorize ' P. Goodner, Council of Defense, Olympia,
such additional expenditures from said
Waslr; Wm. Burdette Matthews, care of
funds as, in his discretion. may be nec‘cs-\ State (‘ouncil of Defense, Charleston,
sary for the government and beneﬁt of
W. Va.; Roger Y. Flanders, First Na:
said islands during this current local
tional Bank Building, Milwaukee, Wis;
fiscal year."
Fred A. Howland. Vermont Committee
Woonaow W1 |.so.\'.
of Public Safety, Montpelier, Vt.; Henry
'l'ln; WHITE llocsn,
G. Knight, State Council of Defense,
August 2.1,. 19I7.
Cheyenne, \‘ir'yo.
The Farmers National Bank of
lIillshoro. 'l‘cx.. from $50,000 to
$100,000 _____________________
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confining! shims
ilubﬁshed Every Week Day, Except
Legal Holidays, by the Committee
on Public Information.
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“japan Took Up Arms Against Germany
Because Solemn Treatyv Was Not to Us a

“A'omceTNo. io 5&5“ Place,

. Scrap of Paper,” Viscount Ishii Tells Senate

Washington, D. 0.
Copies of rho OFFICIAL BULLITXN will be tur
nished without char e to newspapers, all post
oﬂlccs in the Unite
States, Government ol
cials. and agencies of a public character
cquippcd for tho dissemination of ofﬁcial
news of the United States Government.—E. S.
Rocnnsra, Editor.
'

Viscount Ishii, chiet of the Imperial
Japanese mission, in addressing the
United States Senate on August 30, spoke
as follows:

SUBSCRIPTION BATIS BY HAIL:

'
One
year ____________________
5. 00
Dally{
Six months
__________________ s8.00

EXECUTIVE ORDER.

I hereby create a Committee on Pub
lic Information, to be composed of the
Secretary of State, the Secretary of

War, the Secretary of the Navy, and a
civilian who shall be charged with the
executive direction of the committee.
As civilian chairman of the commit
tee I appoint Mr. George Creel.
The Secretary of State, the Secretary
of War, and the Secretary of the Navy
are authorized each to detail an ofﬁcer
or officers to the work of the committee.

WOODROW WILSON.
April 14, 1917.

Mr. President and gentlemen of the
Senate of the United States, no words at
my command can give adequate expres
sion to the profound appreciation I have
of this honor you confer upon us. We
know full well the exalted dignity and
the proud traditions of this illustrious
branch of the great Leg'islnturé of the

United States; and in the name of my
country, my mission, and myself, I thank
you most sincerely. To accept your cour
teous invitation and to occupy even the
smallest fractloil' of the time allowed
for the momentous deliberations of this
august body is a great responsibility,
:1 responsibility I do not underesti
mate, but from which I may not shrink.

TREASURY STATEMENT.
Great [oral Victory.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
August 30, 1917.
Receipts and disbursements this day:
RECEIPTS.

Customs receipts ___________

$1,127,043 as

Ordinary internal-revenue rc
ceipts ___________________

1, 389, 352. 00

Income-tax receipts _________

105, 183. 70

Miscellaneous receipts ______

400, 238. 02

Total ordinary receipts___3, 021, 817. 60
Panama Canal rcccipts ____________________
Public-debt receiptsn“
38, 698, 281. 30
Balance previous day _______ 555, 099, 774. 93

Total ___________________ 596, 819, 873. 83
nisncnsnmns'rs.
Ordinary disbursements _____ $11, 695, 478. 33
Panama Canal disbursements
267, 682. 92
Purchase of obligations of
foreign governments .....
37, 500. 000. 00
Public-debt disbursements-"
83, 645. 32
Balance in general fund to

day _; __________________ 547, 273, 067. 26
Total _______ , ___________ 596, 819, 873. 83

EXEGU'TIVE QRDER.
In pursuance of the authority con
ferred upon the President of the United
Slates by the act approved March 4. 1915.
entitled “An act to provide for pro
visional certiﬁcates of registry of vessels
.abroad, and for other purposes.” the gov
ernor of the J’irgin Islands of the United
Sintcs is designated for the purpose of
issuing provisional certificates of registry
to vessels abroad which have been pur
chased by citizens of the United States,
including corporations, as deﬁned in sec
tion forty-one hundred and thirty-two,
Iicviscd Statutes, as amendcd by the
Panama Canal act of August eighteenth,

nineteen hundred and fourteen.
Woomzow li'lLsoN.

Tm: WHITE Houss,
A-ugust 30, 1917.
Are you saving your money to invest
in the second issue of the Liberty Loani

I shall not, however, abuse this rare
privilege by attempting to address at
length, in a language of which I have.but
little command, trained leaders of thought
and masters of argument and oratory.
But I grasp this occasion to say-t0 you
that the whole people of Japan heartily
welcome and profoundly appreciate the
entrance of this mighty Nation of yodrs
into the struggle against the insane de
spoiler of our civilization. We all know

that you did not undertake this solemn
task on the impulse of the moment, but
that you threw your mighty weight into
the struggle only after exercising a most
admirable patience, with a ﬁrm determi
nation that this world shall be made free
from the threat of aggression from the
black‘shadow of a military despotism
wielded by a nation taught with the
mother’s milk that human right must
yield to brutal might. To us, the fact
that you are now on the side of the allies
in this titanic struggle constitutes already
a great moral victory for our common
cause, which we believe to be the cause
of right and justice, for the strong as
for the weak, for the great as for the
small.

saw a community of people guided by a

community of good thought and pure p3.
triotism, using their own special talents
in their own special way under their own
sacred rooftrecs; not a machine-made Nu
tion, but a living, growing organism, ani
mated by one passion—the passion of
liberty.
.

I assure you, gentlemen, that the Japa
nese ideal of national life is. in its ﬁnal
analysis, not so very far removed from
yours. We conceive of our nation as a
vast family, held together not by the arbi
trary force of armed men. but by the
force of a natural development. We shall
call the common force that animates us
a pasion of loyalty to our Emperor and
to our homes, as we shall call that of
Americans a passion for liberty and of
loyalty to their ﬂag.
Blind loyalty without rational con
sciousness of the responsibility of self is
but another name for slavery, while a
right of liberty ill conceived, ignoring the
mutual human affection and respect for
the‘rights of every man,'whlch form the
essence of true loyalty, must be tanta
mount to anarchy. These two passions——

passion of loyalty and passion for lib
erty—are they not really one? Is not
the same- control working in both cases-

the intense desire to be true to our inner
most selves and to the highest and best
that has been revealed to us? You must
‘be free to be Americans and we must be
free to be Japanese. But our common
enemy is not content with this freedom
for the nation or for the individual; he
must force all the world to be German.
too! You had hoped against hope that
this was not so; but that noble hope lied
and your admirable patience was ex

hausted.

You did liot then hesitatc'lo

face the issue and the foe, as you are fac

ing it, with that great American Sill!"
which has loved and still loves “WWW,

which iovw theT-l'ght more than {have
and honor more than life.
Insist on Staying in War.

We of Jo an took up arms agﬂlﬂil
Germany bec so a solemn treaty Wis
not to us “ a scrap of paper.”_ We did
not enter into this war because we had

any selﬁsh int‘ercst to promote or any
ill-conceived ambition to gratify. We are
in the war, we insist on/being in it, and
we shall stay in it, because earnestll‘vvils
a nation and as individuals, we'belieie

Respect for American Ideals.
We of Japan believe We understand
something of the American ideal of life.
and we pay our most profound respects
to it. Jciferson, your great democratic
President, conceived the ideal of an
American Commonwealth to be not a rule
imposed on the people by force of arms,
but as n free expression of the individual
sentiments of that people. Jeﬁ‘erson saw
Americans not as a set of people huddled
together under the muzzles of machine
guns, but he saw them as n myriad of in
dependent and free men, as individuals
only relying on a combined military force
for protection against aggression from
abroad or treachery from within.
He

in the righteousness of the come for
which we stand; because we believe that
only by a complete victory for that cause
can there be made a righteous, honor

able, and permanent peace, so that this
world may be made safe for all men to
live in and so that all nations may Work

out their destines untrammeled by fell"
Mr. President and gentlemen, whatever

the critic half lnformcd or the hired
sianderer may say against us, in form

ing your judgment of Japan we ask You

only to use those splendid abilities ﬂint
guide this great Nation. The crimllm'
plotter against our good neigwd
(Continued on page T.)
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES BRIEFLY TOLD
SENATE.
The ﬁnal vote on the war tax revenue
bill will be taken not later than 4 o'clock
on the afternoon of Monday, September
10. A unanimous consent agreement was
reached in the Senate just before ad
journment yesterday afternoon.
Under
the agreement the vote must he taken on
the war-proﬁts section by 5 o’clock of
the afternoon of September 5 and the
income-tax section disposed of not later
than 4 o‘clock on the 7th. The ﬁnal vote
may be taken earlier if there shall be no
objection and no one cares to prolong
discussion.
When this agreement was
reached Chairman Simmons, in charge
of the bill, withdrew his petition for the
application of the new rule of the Senate
under which a modiﬁed form of cloture
may be invoked. Earlier in the day a
request for an agreement to vote next
Monday was blocked by objections.

She admitted supplying Senator Poin
dexter with the information that had
been placed before the committee and
which brought about the inquiry. Her

testimony was in line with the statements
contained in her letter to Senator Poin
dexter regarding utterances Col. Reich~
mann was alleged to have made at a tea
in Chicago. Mrs. Anderson was the ﬁrst
witness to aﬁirm the charges. Col. Reich
mann has denied all the charges.
He
has been in the Army 36 years. having
served the ﬁrst three as an enlisted man.

The

’
Ways

HOUSE;
and' Means

Committee

agreed upon the administration bond
and certiﬁcate bill with but a few minor
modiﬁcations in the measure as submit
ted by Secretary McAdoo. When these
slight changes were agreed upon oppo
sition of the Republicans, who have been
’vcloture
There were
59 names
the objecting, practically ceased. The pro
petition,
which attached
was moreto than
posed bonds will bear interest at 4 per
cent. The bonds, certiﬁcates of indebted
enough to' put it into effect, and under
ness, and war savings certiﬁcates will be
those conditions it was comparatively
subject at least to the income supertaxes,
easy to reach the agreement.
but not to normal income or war proﬁts
Debate on Amendment.
tax. This will relieve the war savings
The debate on the war-tax revenue bill
certiﬁcates from any taxes that would
yesterday included a speech by Senator
have to be paid by small investors. The
Underwood, of Alabama, who cham
interest rates on war savings certiﬁcates
pioned an amendment offered by Mr.
and certiﬁcates of indebtedness will be
Bankhead to levy the war-proﬁts tax on
ﬁxed by the Secretary of the Treasury
the basis of capitalization, and a reply
and the foreign bonds taken in exchange
by Senator Simmons, who defended the
for loans are to be sold at not less than
action of the committee and resented
their purchase price. The Secretary is
some of the statements made by the
to make no deposits of moneys accruing
Alabama Senator. Following the agree
from bonds and certiﬁcates without ob
ment numerous amendmentsto the bill
taining interest, and the cost of ﬂoating
were introduced.
Senator La Follette
the loan, including newspaper advertis
offered a substitute for the entire meas
ing, will be restricted to about $20,000,000.
ure, which he said would realize about
Chairman Kitchin expects to be able to
$3,5(X),000,000. Senator Johnson renewed
report the bill to the House to-morrow.
his former amendment providing for war- . He has agreed to postpone action upon
the bill in the House until next Tuesday.
proﬁts taxes of 80 per cent. Senator
Brady, Republican, of Idaho, ﬁxed his at
Differences still exist in the committee
60 per cent; Senator Hollis, Democrat, of '0ver the proposal to give the Secretary
New Hampshire, 60 and 50 per cent;
authority to .iix the interest rate on the
war savings deposits. The soldiers in
Senator Kenyon, of Iowa, Republican, 54
surance bill, already reported to the
per cent; Senator Jones, Republican, of
House, will be taken up for consideration
Washington, 55 per cent; and Senator
following disposition of the bond bill.
Gore, Democrat, of Oklahoma, 66?; per
cent.
Opposes Exemption of Farm Workers.
Legislation that would prohibit any
In a letter to Representative Shouse.
American citizen from accepting any
of Kansas, President Wilson disapproved
title, present, emolument, ofﬁce, or decora
of a proposal by that Member of the
vtion carrying with it any honor or title,
House that all men engaged in agricul
from any king, prince, or foreign State or
tural work last March should be ex
Government, is contemplated in a bill in
empted from the draft. The President
troduced yesterday by Senator Over-man,
took the view that this w0uld be class
of North Carolina. The penalty for vio
exemption“ that would lead to many
lation of the law would be a ﬁne of
difficulties and to many hcartburnings,
$10,000 and forfeiture of American citi
much as I should personally like to see
zenship. Senator Overman said its pur
all the genuine farmers left at their in
pose was merely to extend to private citi
dispensable labors."
'zens the prohibition contained in the Con
Representative McLemore, of Texas,
stitution regarding public ofﬁcials.
introduced a resolution declaring that “ it
Woman Witness in Reichmann Hearing.
is the sense of the House that the policy
Mrs. James Anderson, of Victoria,
of sending negro soldiers to the South
British Columbia, the. American wife of
is detrimental to the best interests of the
a British Army oﬁicer, was a witness yes
country and should at once be abandoned.
terday and again to-day before the Senate
that there may be no recurrence of the.
committee investigating the charges that
horrible crimes so recently perpetrated
Col. Carl Reichmann, of the Regular
at Houston." The resolution also calls
Army, promoted to be a brigadier gen
upon the. War Department to return the

eral, had uttered pro-German sentiments.

negro

soldiers involved

in the shooting

to Houston for trial by the civilian au
thorities.
Through the Treasury Department the
Shipping Board has asked Congress for
another appropriation of $915,000,000 for
its building program. This amount would
be used for purchase and commandeer
ing of materials and plants and for ship
construction. '
0n the ground that American soldiers
might return from abroad to ﬁnd them
selves dispossessed of their homes and
property through the pressing of claims
by creditors, Representative Weaver. of
North Carolina, has prepared a bill that
would declare a moratorium on all debts
for the duration of the war.

STATE CONTROL OVER FRENCH
CEREAIS BEGINS T0-Iﬂ0RROW
The

Food

Administration

authorizes

the following:
Details of the decree issued by the
French Government which places the

purchase and distribution of all cereals
under control of theIState have been re
ceived here by the Food Administration.
The decree becomes effective Septem

ber 1.

A central ofﬁce, consisting of

representatives of the Government and
of the grain merchants, has been created.

There is also to be a central committee
of millers and bakers. Cereals may be
purchased only by French millers and
grain merchants, and
rchasers of grain
must give notice of t eir buying to the
State and must in no case pay prices in
excess of those ﬁxed by the decree of
July 16.
_
Millers and grain merchants may buy
local growing crops only on condition
that they will not require transport by
railways, waterways, or motors.
The

State will supervise grain distribution
and at all times be informed as to the
exact state of cereals supplied.
Grain
may be sent by rail or waterway only by
instruction of a Government oiiicer
charged with the distribution.

Undeliverable Parcel
~ Post Packages Ruling
OFFICE or SECOND ASSISTANT
POSTMASTER GENERAL,
ll-‘ashington. .-1il!lit8t 27’. 1917.
Referring to the instructions contained

in section 214 on page T2 of the Postal
Guide for July, 1917. relative to the
treatment of undeliverable parcel post
packages received from certain foreign.
countries (therein named). postmasters
are informed that conunencing immedi
ately, the notices called for in said sec
tion 214 should be sent to “The Post
master, New York, N. Y. (Foreign Sta
tionl," except. in the case of undelivew
able parcels received from the. Nether- .
lands East Indies, which should be sent
to this office.
‘
O'r'ro Panacea,
Sm-oml Assistant Postmaster General.
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LIST OF CANDIDATES WHO HAVE QUALIPIED FOR
CARE IN HARVESTING APPLE
CROP URGED BY F001) BUREAU
TEMPORARY OR PROBATIONARY APPOINTMENT
AS SECOND LIEUTENANTS IN MARINE CORPS The Food .Administration authorizes
J
A. Gladden. Amnimlis. Md.; Bernard
Ilnbel. Baltimore. Md.; William P. T.
Hill. Vinita. Okla; Julian I". Brown. Bel
mont. Mass; Holcomb York. New Haven.
(‘oun.; James B. Riley. \\'='silin£toli. D.
('.: (‘harles (‘. Sivan-ms. jr.. "ornwall-on
Hudson, N. Y.; “'iliianl l-I. Riley. St. Paul.
Minn.; Scott M. Johnston. St. Paul.
Minn.; Edward 'A. l'l'ulg. Fort Leaven
worth. Kans.; Spat-lids l'. Anderson,
Uttumwa. Iowa: "Iyde N. Bates. El
(‘ampo. Tex.; George 1‘. Me-ial'y. Chicago.
lll.; Edwin C. l\l¢'l,)t_|n:|lll. Columbus.
Uhio: Harry l-l. Hal-her. :uoline. lll.;
Norman ll. Jensml. Sztnla Monica. Cal.;
John L. Gregson. ,ir.. vl-'Zii'/.:lh.--th City, N.

The following 118 candidates for teln

porary appointment as second lieutenant
in the Unit ~d States Marine t‘orps have
qualiﬁed f ' appointment: Albert \'. Wil
liams.
Nanticokc.
.\ld.:
llnnlevy
(f.
Downs.
Baltimore.
Md.:
Robert
A.
Rowen. jr.. Macon. 6a.: Louis (‘. Beau
rnan. Berkeley. (‘al.; William ll. Brown.
.\'ew York: Samuel W. Meek. jr., l’hila—
delphia: Paul S. Taylor. .‘-lmlison.'\\'is.;
Henry/l‘. Dunn. Jacksonville. l"la.: (‘ars
roll F. Byrd. Seattle. \\'ash.: Stanley W.
liurke. l'laintield. .\'. J.; \\'illiam \\'. Ash
nrst. Lexington. Mo.; .lolm Melienry. _ir..

ialtilnore. Md.: Hans ll. llarders. Tuc
son.

Arizi

t'ieorge

T.

Hall.

Seattle.
(.‘.; Iianiei W. Bender. Jersey (‘lty. N. J.;

\\'ash.: ("larence A. Dennis. Hackensack.
N. J.: Haskin l'. lleeley. Baltimore. Md.:

tiordon M. I". Chane". “X's-himzton. D. C.;
Fred (‘. l‘lastln. jr.. Greenﬁeld. Mo.;
James Mcll. Gan-3v. "bu-imlati. Ohio;
Harry 1‘}. Le Gore. l.» Hori'. Md.: \lorgan

Paul E. (‘orriveaih Kingston. R. 1.: Wil
linm A. Morrison. t‘lemson College. S. ('.;

llavld A. Redford. Kingston. R. L;
ll. MlllS. Jr" Riellttl'llld. \'.~|.Z Albert (1‘1.
James Mct‘. Wallace. l'alo Alto. ('al.:
Skelttm. Corvallis. (ll-ego: Kenneth 0.
l-‘rederick S. Manter. Manchester. N. H.;
(‘nttle..1\la_vi‘leld, (“al.z Walter S. Weeks.
Marshall l'. Madison. San Francisco,
t‘al.: li‘rank (‘. Young. Seattle. Wash: ' New York. N. L: Walter S. Fant. jr.,
\\'eatherford. Tex. : .l"c.~. in; .l. llaight. Bal
James H. \\'illiamson. Newport. R. L:
sam. N. (‘.; Waiter l2. Lawson. Seattle.
lin H. Phipps. Knoxville. Tenn.; Harold
Wash. : Leland
I. 'l‘olioa n. Spokane.
l'. Nat-litrieb. Berkeley. (“al.; Antonio
\\‘aslli.; ('arman ti. smith. Bay City,
Most-India. Boston. Mass; Henry (innd.
Mlcll.; Willis li'. Hsl l’tl Inter. Berkeley.
.lr.. La (‘rosse. \Vis.: Paul E. ("ht-ney.
Ludlow. Mass: Vernon R. Buxton. Bos- ' Cal.; Lucius Q. t‘. l.. l'._\'l1-'. \\'ashington.
ll. (‘.: Samuel H. Lawn-w». Kingston.
ton. .\lass.; Kenneth D. Ransom. New
R. 1.: William (i. Low". Knoxville. Tenn.;
port News. \'a.; l'lva L. Ettinger, ’it‘i'ke
Thomas R. Rrailsi'ord. Pittsburgh. Pa.;
ley. (‘al.; Frederick C. Lusk. Flora. lll.;
Neil I". llougheriy. llerk-l-J . ""aL: Roy L.
Milton \\'. \‘eddei'. Berkeley. (‘al.: (‘lin
Stickies. Manlius. N. Y.
ton l. Smallman. Southboro. Mass:
Philip R. Blake, (ilendora. (‘al.: \Yalter
Probationary A at») i n I ments.
S. l’oalzuc. ("hit-ago: Herman A. Zischke,
The following 51: \‘7'll"il|"|"?\' for proba
llorlcon. \\‘is.: Walter S. Hallenberg.
tionary appoilll'olenl =l.~ ﬁ‘t‘tlnd lieuten
Lennnt. l\'_\‘.: Hal N. l’otter. Chicago;
ants in the lfnin'tl .s'i-lh-s Marine Corps
Philip H. Stiles. ('hicago; George M. \\'il
have qualiﬁed for appoint-“ent: Sidney
lnnnson. tirnndy Center, Iowa: Joseph
Wickes. Princeton. N. J.; John I). How
\\'. \\'ent\vortb. l'nlrh mi. N. H.; Na
thaniel H. RlIlSSli'. |.t‘\lll‘_"lnu_ K_v_; Mor
linc'. jr.. Alexandria. Va.: William 0.
decai (‘. L‘hainl-ers. |.l"1ilt'_;|l\'l. Mo.; \Vil
Rogers. lid. Madison. N. J.; John G.
liam van llayn .li-\.'-~t|. Plaintieid. N. J.;
\‘owell. Knoxville. 'l‘enn.: Edward J.
James R. Henders- n. 'Ill‘tl'lr‘NiOn, S. (12
“‘imers. llolyoke.r Mass: Donald U.
George Iiurell Hamilton. .ti-irtow. Fla.;
liatbrick. Battle (‘reek. Mich.; ieorge t".
lllckey. Davenport. Iowa: (‘harles A.
\\'illiam 'I‘. EYUHS. liarrinain, Tenn.;
litheridge. Norfolk. \'a.; lilax D. (ill
Benjamin H. Brown. lmlianapolls. Ind.;
Frederic (7. Wheeler. Philadelphia. Pa.;
tillan. St. Jolmslmry‘. \‘t.; Walter R.
(‘harh-s Z. Leshcr. Tut-son. .»\riz.; Charles
.\llen. New York (‘ityz Clifton B. (Yates,
'l‘lptonville. Tenn.; Samuel l". Holllns,
'1'. Lawson. Wilkinsourg. Pa.; Joseph F.
Berkeley. (‘al._
1
('largan. Notre Dame. Ind.; Benjamin \\'.
Francis .l. Campbell. jr.. (‘hicagzov 1H,;
(ially. Berkeley. "ah: Lloyd B. Dysart.
(‘entralia. Wash. : Alfred 1‘. Cramp, Ches
lint-old B. Hoskins. Princeton. N. J.;
ter, Pa.; John A. Willis. _'|r.. Janesvilie.
William 1'). l'lmbry. (iainesville. Fla.;
Minn.; Alfred W. Ugh. Knoxville. Tenn.;
James 1'. Adams. North Augusta. S. (‘.:
Thomas 0. Title. \\'o1nack Hill. Ala.; Ber
Thomas 16.-Kendriek'. ﬁll-iitgiield. Mo.;
Paul E. iiicllertnoil. Smltl». Wash: (ilive
nard \\'. Riel-man. lletroit. Minn.; James
B. Murray. Sewicklry l'.-|.: .l mes McB.
.l.-llettes. Jacksonville. l~'ia.; Wallace A.
Hell. Hinsdale. -lll.: John M. Mt-(‘lellaiL
Sellers. Lexington. .‘lt'.: Job: 0. Wood,
iticlnnond. \'a.: (‘arlos H. McCullough.
Santa (‘rlm Cal.; l.~|l|||'»]- B. Flintoin,
Kansas (lity. £\lo.: .los-“ph A. Hagan,
l-‘ayeite. Mo.; (‘ornelius H. Reece. (ibi
Richmond.
“1.:
lh-nnld
.I, Kendall.
cago. lll.; (‘arroll 'J. Single. Stockton.
('al.: John W. (lverton. Nashville, Tenn.;
Brockton. .\ias>.; l\':|t| Ian-:t'ord. Briggs,
Thomas H. Miles. jr.. (iermnntown. Pa.;
Tex.; Lewis B. Reagan. Liberty, Miss;
Samuel M. Notion. ‘l.;.l'a_vottc.
Ind.;
Fred W. Maack. (‘hicagd lll.; Vincent
Fitzgerald. Duluth. Minn: Lemuel A.
'l‘homas R. Jewell. i'laimieI-l. X. J.; “'ill
H. Walter. l-lvansron. lll.: l'lvde P. Mat
Haslin. (‘olIt-ge l’ark. Md.: l'hilhrick W.
Jackson. (‘hieazm lll.; William A. 'l'lddy.
testlll. 'Hui'i'alo, \\'_\-o.; \\il|i:nn ll. Ma
Princeton. N. J.\. Oliver '1‘. Francis. Ren
thews. (‘hampaisn lil.: .\li)P[‘i' A. Le
ville.

Minn.;

Lucius L.

Moore.

t‘hester.

itlt‘lll-f. KlilflS‘luil. H. l.I litlllzi

Pa.; Charles H. l'imer. l’ottsviiie. Pa.;
Thomas G. Letchworth. \\'ashlnj_'ton. l).
(‘.: Maurice 1'. King. Manlius. N. Y.;

l'.-1.: t‘arl \\'. bit-it's. lino .\‘_\ rat-use. N. Y.;

.lanms ll. ll. Rrashears. Annapolis. Md.;

James P}. Hunter. jr.. l'nion. S. (‘.: Alton

Hinklc,

Roswell. X. Men: "/lml'b's I. Emery.
l'lden. .\le.: Jilllli‘r ll. l‘oiomy. Haver
I|iil_ Mass.; ('harles l. Hurray, Scwickley,

i

Joseph

W.

l\'lli_"llln||,

laililuore.

Md.;

the following:
This year's apple crop will be har
vested ln most sections with volunteer
pickers, men add women, boys and girls,
who will be intelligent and interested.
but very likely quite unfamiliar with
fruit picking. The ‘crews are now be
ing recruited all over the country by
State councils of defense} chambers of
commerce. women's organizations. and
other people anxious to help with the
apple crop.

Each grower should now get in touch
with the chamber of commerce. or some other representative business organiza
tion in his nearest town, tell how many
pickers he will need. when he. will need
them. for how long. and what arrange
ments he can make for housing or'board
ing them.
Must Open School for Pickers.
When his crew _of volunteer pickers
reports for duty he must open a little
school for a day or two. and give them
practical instruction in their new work.
Many of them perhaps never climbed
into an apple tree. and even those who
have“ may not understand that apple
picking is a kind of work that requires
as much delicacy as gathering eggs.
Let the grower tell his pickers how the
skin of an apple. or any other kind of
fruit or vegetable. is like the tin that
protects canned goods. As the tin that
incloses a can of tomatoes guards the
sterilized contents from the air. and as
even a slight pin hole in this tin would
allow the air to enter and carry germs
of decay. so the skin of an apple protects
its ﬂesh. which is perfectly sterile. and
the least cut, even a dent made by a
ﬁnger nail. allows/germs to enter and
start decay.
This year's crop will have to be man
aged along somewhat different lines in
many sections. With a crew of trained
pickers and packers it is customary ,to
grade and pack much of the fruit as fast
as it comes from the trees. There will
probably be a shortage of packers. and
many growers will have to devote all
' their eiforts to picking the. crop and get
ting it into temporary storage ﬁrst, and
then packing it later.

Karl S. Day‘. Friendship. Ind.; James A.
Poulter, Milwaukee. Wis; Frank L.
Shannon, Walla Walla, Wash; George
L. Maxwell. jr., Woodland. Cal.; David
L. Garrett. Monroe. La.; Horace B. Der
rick. Washington, D. (3.; Francis P. Mul
cahy. Rochester, N. Y.; Leonard Stone.
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Albert P. Baston. St.
Louis Park, Minn.; Dudley S. Brown.
Tucson, Ariz.; Robert S. Lytle. Los An
geles. Cal.; Robert L. Nelson. Mt. Ster
ling, Ky.; Robert H. Pepper, Philadel
phia. Pa.; John B. Wilson. Corvallis.
Oreg.
~
The four following candidates for ap
pointment as second lieutenants in the
United States Marine Corps have quali~
ﬁcd: First Sergt. Louis W. Putna1n..Spw
kanc. Wash; First Sergt. Harry T. Ro
dcnhoi'fer. Danvilie. Pa.; Second Lieut.
Robert L. Duane. N. M. (M. (1. 8.). Phil
adelphia. Pa.; Second Lléut. Stewart B.
O’Neill, N. N. V. (M. (7. 13.). Galveston. Tex.
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Work of the Army Medical and Ordnance Departments and
Quartermaster Corps Described for the Citizen Soldiers
The

OFFICIAL

BULLETIN

is

publishing

a

course 0t 30 lessons tor the beneﬁt 0! men
selected for service in the National Army a!
a practical help In getting started in the right
way.
The lessons are informal in tone and
do not attempt to give blndln rules and regu
lations. These are coniaine
in the various
manuals and regulations of the United States
Army, to which this course is merely intro
ductor . One lesson will be printed each day
until t e course is completed.
(Issued by the War Department and all rights
to reprint reserved]
LESSON NO. 17.

Staff Branches of the Service—II.

Preceding lessons: 1. Your Post of Honor.
2. Making Good as a Soldier. 3. Nine.
Soldierly Qualities. 4. Getting Ready
for Camp. 5. First Days in Camp. 6.
Cleanliness in Camp. 7. Your Health.
8. llfarchingand Care of Feet. 9. Your
Equipment and Arms. 10. Recreation
in Camp. 11. Playing the Game. 12.
Teamwork in the Army. 13. Group
ing Men into Teams. 14. The Team
Leaders. 15. Fighting Arms of the
Service. 16. Staff Branches of the
Service—I.
The staff branches reviewed in the pre
ceding lesson are the General Staff Cor s,
Adjutant General’s Department,
n
speetor General "s Department, Judge Ad
vocate General’s Department, Engineer
Co
, and Signal Corps. The other three.
sta branches which all directl " touch
every soldier are the Medical
epart
ment,

Quartermaster Corps. and

Ord

nance Department.
The Medical Department works along
two distinct lines: First, it tries to keep
everyone in the Army in good health,
and for this purpose keeps close watch of
the cleanliness of camps and buildings, of
the quality and cooking of food, and the
' like; second, it proVides ambulances,
hospitals, and medical service for the
ro er care of sick or wounded men. The
I 'cal De artmept includesdt-h; DIG-ntal
Co , the ospiia Corps, an t e urse
Cogs. Its ofﬁcers are experienced phy
sicians who have (passed rigid examina—
tions. Its enlists men are chieﬂy en
gaged in the difficult and often dangerous
work of rescuing the wounded and trans
porting them to ﬁeld and base hospitals.
Just as every man in the Army carries
intrenchin tools so that he ma protect
himself wit iout the help of the Engineer
Corps when necessary, so he also carries a
“ ﬁrst-aid packet,” so that he may in an
emergency perform some of the duties of
the Medical Department. Every soldier
learns how to give dressing and treatment
to his own Wounds when he is able to do
so, and how to assist wounded comrades
until men from the Medical Department '
arrive .
Medical Department Emciency.

The Medical Department of the Ameli
can Army is regarded as one of the best
in the. world. A soldier may feel assured
he will receive every possible attention
in case of need.

The

erccntage of re

coveries from wounds in the hospitals

manned

by

Americans

during

the

lI‘ngopean War has been exceptionally
1g .
The Quartermaster Corps is the busi
ness manager of the Army. If furnishes
food, clothing, and most kinds of equip
ment; provides horses and mules; arranges for transportation; takes charge

of money; buys supplies; pays troops;
and keeps on hand stores of supplies.
The importance of all this work can
hardly be overstated. Napoleon said
“An army travels on its belly,” meanin
that soldiers must be well fed and we]
supplied if they are to ﬁght effectively.
This is even more necessary to-day than
it was in Napoleon’s time. In modern
warfare the scale of ﬁghting and the quan
tities of supplies are so tremendous that
the duties of the Quartermaster Corps

are
ex

multipled
'ence.

beyond

any

previous

he officers of the Quartermaster Corps

must be able business men. Many of
them have held im ortant business posi
tions. The enliste men of the corps are
skilled in such occupations as blacksmith
ing, painting, driving teams and trucks,
baking bread, and the like.
Work of Ordnance Department.

Of the same general character is the
work of the Ordnance Department,
which furnishes the guns, ammunition,
and other supplies needed for ﬁghting.
Several times during the present war
whole annies have been forced to retreat

right on to the German lines. Th'ero was
only one thing to do: The rider of the
leading horses drew his revolver and shot
them dead. They went down, with the
other horses and men and the wagon roll
ing over and over them. .With the high explosive shells we tore the trees to bits
and left the whole place open; then our
infantry, quickl f0 lowing up the advan
tage, drove the eutons back.”
The Fighting Team.

“hen the three ﬁghting arms and the
nine staff corps are all brought together
under one control they form what we may
call “the ﬁ hting team.” This is the
team in whic you and every other soldier
must be ready to play your part.
The smallest im in which all these
bninches of the servrce is re resented is
‘ in as a division. Un or present
regulations an Infant division is made
up of three Infantry brigades; one brigade
0 Field Artillery; one r iment of Cav
alry; one. regiment of ngineers; one
battalion of Signal Corps; one s uadron
of airplanes; together with ﬁel trains
and combat trains carrying rations, bag—
, ammunition, and all kinds of an )—
plies. A division, therefore, is in itsel a
complete miall army. When at full
strength it includes 28,334 officers and
men. A ﬁeld army is made up of a num
ber of such divisions.
Address of Viscount Ishii
Before United States Senate.

or have suffered severely because of the

lack of munitions. The quantity of
ammunition used daily is enormous.
During the French offensive of June,
1917, 12,600,000 shots were ﬁred from
artillery guns.
In the actual theater of war the am
munition service is under the control of
the Field Artillery. Bringing up sup
plies of ammunition to troops and to
atteries in action is one of the most
essential of all duties on the battleﬁeld.

The wagms or trucks carrying ammuni
tion must be driven when necessary
within easy reach of they ﬁring line.
Sometimes there is an opportunity here
for the display of resourcefulness and
courage far above the ordinary require
ments of the service.
At the second Battle of Ypres in A rii, .
1915, the Third Battery in the Tiird
Brigade of the Canadian Field Artillery
galloped into position within a few hun
dred yards of the German front, where
they did gallant work ﬁghting against
overwhelming odds to hold back the
enemy’s onslaught. After a time it be
came necessary to bring up high explosive
shells. One of the Canadian gunners tells
how they were brought:
“The ammunition wagon containine
' them came galloping across the open ﬁeld '
under a heav ﬁre, the men lashing their

((‘ontlnned from page 4.)

takes advantage of the fact that. at this
time of the World‘s crisis many things
must of necessity remain untold and on

recorded iu the daily newspapers: but
we are satisﬁed that we are doing our
best.

In this tremendous work, as we

move together. shoulder to shoulder. to
a certain victory. America and Japan
must have many things in which the one
can help the other. We have much in
common and much to do in concert. That
is the reason I have. been scnt'und that
is the reason you have received me here
to-day.
I have an earnest and abiding faith
that this association of ours, this prov
ing of ourselves in the highest, most

sacred. and most trying of human ac
tivities—the armed vindication of right
and justice—must bring us to a still
closer concord and a deep‘er confidence
one in the other. scaling for all time 'the
bonds of cordial friendship between our

two nations.
Again I thunk you.
ENLISTMENTS IN THE NAVY.
Total‘bnlisted men Aug. 2‘) _______ 141,229
Net gain Aug. 30 __________________

274

horses and ye ling like mad. The horses
were simply crazed. Some of them had
been hit with bullets, and when they
neared our guns the men could not stop
them. It looked as though they would go

Total enlisted men Aug. 30 ______ > 11115?”

Show your patriotism by contributing
to the American Red Cross Fund.

ARE YOU SAVING Your Money to Invest in the Second Issue of THE LIBERTY LOAN.)
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RUSSIAN PRISONERS COMPELLED BY GERMANS
TO WORK UNDER FIRE, SAYS ESCAPED SOLDIER,
IN REPORTS RECEIVED BY STATE DEPARTMENT

clothes were the ones they had on their
backs.
In the six months previous to

One Loaf of Bread Per Day Issued tor—Four Men 'Man With Rubber
Extension to Leg Sent From Hospital to the Front—Others
Beaten—Sick Men Suﬁered Many Deprivations.

beaten with butts of riﬂes. From 1,000
men in the improvised battalion there

The Department of State has received
reports from Russian soldier prisoners
who escaped from Germany which de
scribe the manner in which they .were
treated by their German captors. Among
other details it is reported that the
prisoners were compelled to work under
fire, which is a violation of the recognized
rules of warfare.
Following is a synopsis of reports re
ceived:

anus mom. mm 11. 1011.
Information by a Russian soldier,
prisoner of war in Germany, a member of
the -—-— Labor Battalion, composed partly
of Russians, working on trenches behind _
the ﬁring line facing the English.

The battalion was sent there from -———,

Westtalia. in October. 1916.
The work consisted of four lilies of de
fense, with artillery emplacements. With
the falling: back of the troops the prisoners
were moved to the rear and worked on
the next line of defense. ‘Later their
work was farther from the. ﬁring line.
but even then shells were falling 3 to 4
kilometers behind the workingr parties.
Just before the last Easter 16 men were
killed among the Russians and 60 men
were wounded.
8,000 Sick in One Hospital.
A large hospital was situated about 40
kilometers

from

the

front

(place

not

known to informant) and it contained
solite_9,t)o() \ltussian pris'oners, sick or
utterly \\'nrll out from lack of nourish
ment and front hard work.
The camps of labor battalions extended
for a distance of 5 or 6 kilometers in the
part of the ﬁeld where the informant
worked. The barracks consisted of ﬂimsy
transportable frame aﬁording shelter
from sun, but- not from rain or cold.
Besides the Russians there were also
Belgians'and Germans.
They camped
separately.
The Germans were the
strikers and those who took part in food
riots. They were unﬁt for service, old.
or with various disabilities. They worked
also under ﬁre, and their food was the
same as that given prisoners.
A working party consisted of from 15
to 20 prisoners, at German supper, an in
terpreter. and a sentry. This was on con
crete work. The work was ‘10 hours a
day in all kinds of weather. One hour's
rest was given at noon. but

no dinner,

since the meal consisted of thin soup and
the prisoners had no means to bring it
with them.
Belgians Near Front.
Belgians. men only, worked on roads, in
the forest, in the fields, not far from the
front, but not on the trenches.
German soldiers at the front observed
by the informant were young men. lie
escaped May 31; arrived in Holland June
24.
Among the soldiers seen by him
Were

some

lame,

some

two

or

three

ﬁngers missing, others had but one eye.

One man having a rubber extension to
his leg was sent from the hospital to the

front.
Bread allowance of prisoners last De-'
cember was one loaf (24} pounds) for three
men per day. From middle of May on
it was one loaf for four men. Finally
it was planned to issue one loaf for ﬁve
men.
It decided instead to deduct
10 pfennig per day from the prisoners‘
pay. It was then that the. informant took
his departure.
Prisoners” meals consisted of bread
and coffee in the morning; for dinner was
served soup with a few potatoes. but
mostly beets were gathered in the nearby
ﬁelds.
Supper consisted of bread and
coffee.
When the place of work was
too far from camp soup was served in
the evening, nothing being taken for
dinner.
GAIBBAI FRONT, J‘ULY 18, 1017.
Information from a Russian soldier of
the
Jarosiav Infantry.
He. was a member of the
Labor
Battalion (German), 2,000 men strong.
His battalion was stationed in a village
about 2 kilometers from the front line.
held by the lei-mans and about 10 or
12 kilometers from Cambrai.
Under Fire and Gas.
Many other labor battalions were em
ployed at the front on trench work,
hlindaces, etc.
The work was carried
under tire. shells and gas clouds carried
some 3 kilometers behind the working
parties.
Men carried gas masks slung
on the back ready for use.
French civilians and English soldiers
worked in the same vicinity and under
the same conditions.
Polish prisoners
from Russian armies formed three labor
battalions and worked in the same
vicinity.
At Douai they were dismantling fac
tories and were shipping away to Ger
many
everything,
including
timbers,
planks, even sound bricks and roof tiles,
to say nothing of machinery and metals.
Hen Were Beaten.
Russians were employed .in collecting
cartridges and shell cases from ﬁeld gun
annnunition. This was not done during
the action. The man who had less titan
100 such cases at noon was beaten, the
guard using for that purpose a case with
the shells it contained.
There was no
dinner for such men.
Men who through weakness accom
plished lcss work titan others were not
given bread, nor were the sick prisoners
furnished bread up to the. month of
May, when the issue of it. commenced
again.
In the
Labor Battalion (2,000 men
strong) the third and fourth companies
were

"ormcd

into

a

separate battalion

and were sent to work elsewhere! They
had no commissioned oiiicers with them
and were much neglected.
Their only

April, 1917, they had not a change of
underwear .or clothes, which had become
ﬁlthy, vermin-infested rags.
In their
camp they had no water for washing pur
poses.
While on the work they were

were left 650, the. others being sick in
the hospital or having died.
Their
deaths were preceded by swelling of face,
arms, legs, and, in fact, of the entire
body.
Prisoners’ food: Breakfast, 1L. thin
soup of turnip. Dinner, soup of beets, a
few potatoes sometimes, also once in a
while there was a little meat in it from
a horse killed by a‘shell or bullet, some
times ,bolled nettle (a stinging, poisonous
plant called by the Russians krapiva)
was used in soup.
Supper, coﬂ'ee.
Bread, 1 pound per day. Lately It. has
become very unpalatable.
In April and May, 1917, the prisoners "

of the — Labor Battalion had permis
sion to do their own individual cooking.
They cooked what they could buy. beg,
or pick in the ﬁelds, as various greens,
grains of wheat, etc.
Of the 2,000 men in the battalion only

1,080 were left who could still work.
Given 20 Lashes.
_
Prisoners caught running away were
stretched out on it bench, held down by
four soldiers, and were beaten with a
stick. Twenty or more lashes were given.
German soldiers received one loaf t2;
pounds) bread per day for three men.
—~Conserved meat is given, 5 pounds for
10 men for three days.
They visit
prisoners’ kitchens at meal times and it
the soup appears better than their own
they invite themselves to dinner.
German civilians on work at the front
run away as well as the prisoners.

Postmqsters Urged to
Return Empty Pouches
Orr-"ren or} SECOND ASSISTANT
PoerAsrlm GENERAL,
Washington, August 14, 1.917.
The latest reports from the mail-bag
depositorles show that the total number
of No. 2 pouches on hand to meet the
requirements of the service on requisi
tion is only about 12,500, these ﬁgures
clearly indicating that postmasters and
other postal employees are not comp inz with the provisions of section 150'...
Postal Laws and Regulations, directing
the prompt disposition of surplus empty
mail bags. '
A similar condition exists as to other
sizes of pouches and sacks, although
there is more of a shortage of the No. 2
pouches at this particular time than of
some of the other sizes.
All postal employees who have occa
sion to handle empty mail bags are,
therefore, requested to cooperate with
the department in assembling a sufﬁcient
accumulation at. the several d positories
to meet the requirements of t e service
by promptly forwarding every empty
mail bag in their possession to the near
est mail-bag depository or to the point to
which they have. been instructed to 3111
their surplus bags. Postluasters shoals
give. this matter their personal attention.
O'rro Puma

Second Assistant Postmaster Gene: 01.

